
PRISCILLA REBECCA TURLEY 
was born June 1, 1829 in Toron
to Canada. She was the fourth 
child of Theodore Turley and 
Frances Amelia Kimberly Turley. 
She married AMA.SA MASON LYMAN 
on January 17, 1846 in Nauvoo. 
He was born March 30, 1813 in 
Lyman, New Hampshire, son of 
Roswell Lyman and Martha Ma
son Lyman. PRISCILLA died 
September 20 or 21, 1904 and 
AMA.SA died February 4, 1877. 

The following is a Life 
Sketch of Priscilla Turley 
Lyman by Priscilla Lyman Rice, 
a granddaughter: 

Priscilla Rebecca Turley 
The lives of the pioneers Lyman 

should be written in Poetry and 
on golden plates for their children and children to read. This 
has not yet been done, but it was written in the lives of oth
ers , in toil-worn hands, in dinnned eyes that just had to make 
another quilt, another knitted rug, or help another baby into 
the world, or care for someone in need of a light to lead the 
way. 

So I shall tell you about the grandmother for whom I 
was named. She had beautiful gray eyes, a kind smile, a heart 
full of love, and still wanted to dance when past seventy 
years of age. She saw me as a baby, but, as I was only six 
weeks old, I do not remember her . My father and mother have 
told me many little stories about her so that I feel that I 
almost know her. 

PRISCILLA TURLEY was born June 1, 1829 to Theodore and 
Frances Kimberley Turley, in Toronto, Canada, just across the 
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St. Lawrence River from the United States. They crossed 
this river one night when she was less than ten years old. 
Her brothers and sisters were as follows: MARY ANN TURLEY 
COOK, ISAAC, CHARLOTTE TURLEY BUSIIl-1AN, SARAH TURLEY FRANKLIN, 
ancr--FREDRIC TURLEY. After moving here and there for a short 
while this family of eight Turleys came to Missouri. They 
lived on a farm in the surrnner and in town in the winter in 
order to enable the children to attend school. About this 
time the Saints came to Missouri and the Turleys heard the 
Gospel, and were all converted and later persecuted along 
with the other saints. 

As mentioned in the history of Amasa Lyman, PRISCILLA 
hid him from the mob, thus probably saving his life. 

Sometime after this, the mob was after the Prophet Jo
seph Smith and he was in hiding. Different families took 
turns carrying his dinner to him so one day her mother sent 
PRISCILLA to Whatmers with a basket of food. As she walked 
along the path a man stopped her and said, "Little girl, 
your folks know where Joseph Smith is. Now, you tell me." 

She looked at him and said, "If they did know, they 
wouldn 1 t tell a little girl like me." 

The man stepped aside and let her pass . Thus again she 
helped save a man 1 s life by telling a lie and both times she 
was praised for. it. She often said she had been praised 
more for prevarication than for telling the truth. 

During the time polygamy was being practiced, Amasa Ly
man's friend Theodore Turley asked him to take one of his 
daughters, suggesting one of the older girls, but Amasa 
told him if he took any it would be PRISCILLA as he wished 
to protect her always. She became Amasa Lyman 1 s seventh 
wife, January 16, 1846, at the age of 16. PRISCILLA con
tinued to live with her parents for a long time. She went 
to school, worked for others, etc. She came to Utah with the 
pioneers in Brigham Young 1 s Company in 1848. 

PRISCILLA went with her husband across the desert to San 
Bernardino in 1851. While waiting for the ranch to be pur
chased they were encamped near a fine vineyard. One day they 
were wishing for some of the grapes and with the help of 
their interpreter secured some from the bearded Spaniard who 
was in the vineyard. The man took hold of Grandmother 1 s arm 
and made it kno~m he wished her to come with him further into 
the vineyard. At first she was reluctant to go, but the 
interpreter assured her that it was quite safe. The man then 
took her to a certain vine and showed her the largest bunch 
of grapes she had ever seen. They were ripe so the man picked 
them and gave them to her. She said the stem was as large 
as her thumb and the bunch as long as her arm. (This incident 
took place the day they arrived.) 

While living in San Bernardino her two oldest child:en 
were born. Their names were THEODORE and IRA. About this 
time Cornelia Lyman (another wife of Amasa Lyman) became ill, 
leaving her two boys, Lorenzo and Henry to be cared for, so 
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grandmother cared for them along with her own children: She 
was set apart as a midwife to care for mothers and babies and 
so helped more than a hundred lives into.this world, although 
she never advertised nor sought after this work. Grandmother 
was best known as "Aunt Persillie." 

In 1858 most of the San Bernardino colonists were called 
back to Utah because of the corning of Johnston's Army. Grand
mother went back to Fillmore where she lived for some time. 
Four more children were born there--two dying in their early 
years. 

After her two oldest sons were married the family went 
to Idaho and thus Lyman Town came into existence. To them 
it was only a ranch between the forks of the Snake River--. 
the best place in the world in the summer but a bad place in 
the winter. They were often "snowed in" and in the spring 
the ice broke up and the river went wild on both sides of them . 

Her oldest son's wife died and left three boys about 
two, four, and six years of age--Frank, Elmer and Guy. These 
she cared for until the oldest married. Her only daughter 
married young and lived near them in Idaho. Later (1886) 
they all went again over the "Old Spanish Trail" to California 
and lived near San Bernardino. Her daughter died and left 
three little girls--Edna, Florence, and Maude Barry. Her 
son Theodore told her that she was not to raise them as she 
had done her share of such work. However, she helped a 
lot and my own parents went to help them for a while. 

In addition to all the work of caring for these many 
children, she pieced many quilts and knitted many beautiful 
rugs. She especially wanted each of her children to have one. 

Grandmother spent many months of her life traveling from 
place to place in a covered wagon. A true and courageous 
pioneer, we can never honor her and her kind enough. 

. Whi~e_living at San Luis Rey, California, grandmother's 
hip was inJured by a severe fall at her son-in-law's house 
while dancing one of the square dances. The party was in 
honor of the new school teacher. Grandmother had done extra 
work that day but still enjoyed dancing. She was nearly 
seventy years old at this time and so was forced to spend her 
last few years on crutches. She did her work neatly with the 
help of her son and t hree grandsons. 

·k 1'( -/( 

Ano t her stor y abou t PRISCILLA TURLEY LYMAN is told: 

Thi s story is related by an old lady in Uta h who says 
that she wa s alone in her hon~ in Far Wes t when a man with 
his arm and wrisl terribly s wollen r ushed up to the door and 
asked her to hide hi m quickly from t he mob who were on his 
track in a f ury and abou t to overtake him. When she told 
him she wa s alone and could not take an u tter stranger into 
the house, he begged her t he more t o hide him or he would be 
killed by t he men soon to come in sight. 
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Being assured by something in his face that he was not 
to be feared , this girl in her teens ran and brought a ladder 
which she fixed to a covered opening in the ceiling, and told 
him to climb up there and hide be t ween the ceiling and the 
roof. _ When he had placed the cover over the hole and she 
had little more than returned f rom taking the ladder back 
to its place , the mob appeared and demanded to know where 
that man, Lyman, had gone, swear i ng that i f he had not been 
"caught away by the Holy Ghost" , they wou l d make an end of him . 

When she told them she knew no man named Lyman, t hey be
gan hunting inside the house and ou t. Fi nd i ng t he l adder , 
one of them declared it had but recently been moved bu t an
other was sure it had not been distrubed f or a l ong t i me , and 
without looking above the ceiling, they gave up t he searc h 
and went on . 

When Theodore Turley and his wife returned home , their 
daughter , PRISCILLA told them a man was hiding overhead , and 
they helped him down. We have no way of knowing Ama sa' s first 
impression of these Turleys, but considering the part PRIS CI LLA 
was to take in his life, he should have felt toward s t hem some 
what as he had felt towards the Tanners and the Partridges . 
There is no reason, however, to think that in his tribulation 
of that time , he envisaged PRISCILLA going with him and seven 
other women across deserts and mountains to the western s ea . 

All he says about it is that while he was helping the 
Saints convey their property to their enemies , and keeping 
ou t of sight as best he could, "I boarded with Bro ther Theo
dore Turley 's family. Sister Turley was most kind and un 
remi tting in her attention to my comfort, and under her 
t reatmen t I recovered my Health . " (Personal writings of 
Ama sa M. Lyman) 

A part of the trip to Salt Lake City : 

On t he second of March Amasa Lyman and family which 
t hough not traveling together, included the t wo Partridge 
women , "Aunt " PRISCILLA, "Aunt" Dionetia , and perhaps che 
other t wo wives with their outfits of "ox teams arr ived ac 
sundown " in the next camp to t he west . (E l i za ' s journal.) 

. . . "Aunt" PRISCILLA was traveling now in the same 
wagon wi t h El i za , and El i za's re f erences to t hi s woman , as 
to the other six wives , was always wi t h t he tenderest care 
a s of one sister for anothe r . With t hese seven wives, co 
b~ joined later by an eighth, every one of them women of 
vigor ous t emperamen t and pronounced individuali ty, the sur
p~ising fact chat Lhe y got along toget her in peace , coopera
ting wi ch thejr hu s band and with eac h ot her unJ er tremendo us 
difficultie s, is proof t hat he wa~ a master dip l omat , or t ha t 
~e reall y did hold, as he de clared, the power of Div ine Pr i est
nood which mainLains its dominion by righteous measures . He 
had been caughc by the Prophet Joseph Smith, who sounded the 
note of true governmenl when he sa id , in answer to t he query 
a s to how he was ablt to go vern the thousands of peop l e in 
and around Nauvoo , "I teach them correct princ i p l es and the y 
gover n chemselve s . " 
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Children of PRISCILLA REBECCA TURLEY and AMASA MASON LYMAN: 

THEODORE KIMBERLEY LYMAN, 1853-
IRA DEPO LYMAN, born 1855, married ELIZABETH ANN ROWLEY 

on April 30, 1855. 
ISAAC NEWTON LYMAN, 1857-1858. 
ALBERT AUGUSTUS LYMAN, 1859-1860. 
STEPHEN ALONZO LYMAN, born 1865. 
FRANCES PRISCILLA LYMAN, born 1868. ";~ * ,~ 

THEODORE KIMBERLEY LYMAN 

THEODORE was born April 
13, 1853 in San Bernardino, 
California and married on Dec
ember 29, 1875 to MARY ELIZ
ABETH DUGGINS. 

Children of THEODORE and MARY 
LYMAN: 

Guy Kimberley Lyman, born 
Nov. 6, 1876 in Fill
more, Utah and married 
Lulu Maud Brodie Jan. 
28, 1902. 

William Elmer Lyman, born 
1878 in Fillmore, -Utah. 

Franklin Theodore Lyman, 
born in 1880 at Deseret, 
Utah. 

Merit Ernest Lyman, born 
in Deseret, Utah. 

Theodore Lyman and wife 

STEPHEN ALONZO LYMAN 

STEPHEN was born August 11, 1865 in Fillmore, Utah. He 
married ELLEN KING on December 24, 1887. She was born in 
1865 also. 

Children of STEPHEN and ELLEN KING LYI'1AN: 

Bert K. Lyman 
Derzie Lyman 
Newton Lyman 

FRANCES PRISCILLA L Yl1AN BARRY 

FRANCES was born July, 21, 1868 in Fillmore, Utah. She 
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married ROBERT EDWARD BARRY on April 20, 1884 in Eagle Rock, 
Idaho. ROBERT was born August 5, 1862 in British Columbia. 

Children of FRANCIS and ROBERT BARRY: 

Edna Clare, born Sept. 24, 1885 in San Bernardino, Cal. 
Florence Priscilla, born Febr. 17, 1887 in San Bernardino. 
Maud Ethel, born July 9, 1888 also in San Bernardino. 

* * * 
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